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Why do we provide this Report?

This report is mandated by the USEPA and it will summarize the quality of water we provided to
you the previous year (2019). It will include details about where your water comes from, what it
contains, and how it compares to standards set by regulatory agencies.
As in past years, your tap water has met or exceeded all United States Environmental Protection
Agency and State of Illinois drinking water health standards. The Roxana Water Department
strives to protect our groundwater supply and provide a safe, high quality, water to our
consumers. Again, we are delighted & privileged to report that the department did not have any
violations of a regulated contaminant level, nor did we fail to meet any other water quality
standard during the calendar year of 2019.
Local Contact Information

If you have any questions or concerns about
this report, or about our water system, you
may contact: Brian Sherer
Water Department Supt. at 618-254-5513.
Inquiries may also be sent to:
Roxana Water Department
400 South Central Avenue
Roxana, IL 62084
If you prefer, you may e-mail us at
roxanawaterdept@hughes.net.

(400 South Central Ave.) The meetings
begin at 6:30 P.M. and are open to the
public.

This report is available in printed form at
Village Hall and also on the Village of
Roxana website at: www.roxana-il.org

The Illinois Environmental Protection
Agency has provided additional information
about our water supply which is included in
this report as the final 2 pages; which
contain the 2019 Regulated Contaminants
Detected data tables report. This report
contains additional details about the water
we provide to our consumers.

This report is also available via this direct
link:
http://www.ilrwa.org/CCR/Roxana.pdf
We want our valued customers to be
informed about their water quality. If you
would like to learn more, please feel
welcome to attend any of our regular Village
Council meetings which are held the 1st and
3rd Monday’s of each month at Village Hall
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Roxana Water
System Info:


Water Mains:
approx. 24 miles



Water Produced,
Calendar Yr. 2019:
308,673,000 gal.



Peak Month:
37,702,000 gal.



Peak Day:
1,897,000 gal.



Average Daily
Demand:
845,679 gal.



Number of Water
Meters: 766



Number of Fire
Hydrants: 93



Ground Storage at
Treatment Plant:
1,250,000 gal.



Ground Storage at
Booster Pump
Sta.:100,000 gal.



Elevated Storage:
300,000 gal.



Service Area
Includes:
Village of
Roxana,
Village of South
Roxana,
ConocoPhillips
Refinery,
BOC Gases
FacilityHartford,
Lewis&Clark
Interpretive
Center Hartford

What is our Water Analyzed for?

How do we Protect the Source of our Water?

During the calendar year 2019, analysis of
our finished water indicated that the water
we provided to you continues to be well
below levels of concern for any regulated
contaminants.
Following is the required monitoring
schedule from the IEPA that our Well water
& Distribution water is analyzed for on a
regular periodic basis.
* Each Month: Bacteria(Coliform, E. Coli)
and Fluoride
* Each Year:
Nitrate
* Every 3 Yrs: Lead & Copper, Nitrite.
TTHM’s (Total Trihalomethanes
-Disinfection ByProducts),
and IOC’s (Inorganic Contaminants)
* Every 6 Yrs: Radiological Contaminants,
VOC’s(Volatile Organic Contaminants)
* Every 9 Yrs:
Cyanide and
SOC’s(Synthetic Organic Contaminants)

The Roxana Water Department has
developed and implemented a Groundwater
Protection Plan which has been approved
and adopted by the Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency. It serves as a guideline
to protect our groundwater recharge zone
and aquifer from contamination.

The plan includes the Source Water
Assessment report with detailed hydrogeological mapping of our groundwater
recharge zone (areas of the surrounding property
where rainfall percolates into the soil and becomes
groundwater that we use).

To view a summary version of the
completed Source Water Assessment,
including: Importance of Source Water;
Susceptibility
to
Contamination
Determination;
and
documentation/recommendation of Source
Water Protection Efforts, you may access the
Illinois
EPA
website
at
http://www.epa.state.il.us/cgi-bin/wp/swapfact-sheets.pl .

Where does our Water come from?

The water we provide to you is pumped
from wells located near the Village of
Roxana. Each well is over one hundred feet
deep and is drilled and cased into the
American Bottoms Aquifer. This aquifer
encompasses a large area and is a prolific
source of water for local industry and several
surrounding communities. The naturally
occurring mineral deposits in the aquifer
formation require that we provide a high
degree of water treatment to the
groundwater.

This report identifies potential sources of
pollution within our groundwater recharge
zone and provides a “vulnerability
assessment” of the recharge area that allows
us to work with surrounding property
owners and land users to mitigate the
potential of groundwater pollution. In light
of this, we are involved with local
agricultural land users to encourage that
“best management practices” (BMPs) are
followed in all their farming activities. Local
business owners have been contacted and
informed that they are located within a
groundwater protection zone to encourage
their respect of presently enacted EPA
regulations.

Water you receive has been processed
through the treatment methods of aeration,
oxidation, coagulation, stabilization and
filtration to ensure that all mineral levels are
below primary and secondary water quality
standards set forth by the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency. Fluoride
is added to help reduce tooth decay.
Chlorine is added in the proper amounts to
disinfect the groundwater and to protect it
from possible harmful bacteria as it travels
through the distribution system to your home
or business.

Our groundwater is free of contamination.
Our goal is to ensure groundwater
contamination does not ever occur.
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Backflow
Prevention News
When water flows
backward through the
water supply system,
it is called
backsiphonage or
backflow. For
example, if the
pressure in a water
main drops while a
hose connected to
Roxana’s Water
System is submerged
in polluted or
contaminated water,
that water (and
whatever is in it)
could be sucked into
your drinking water
supply! To protect
against backflow,
follow these tips:

Never
submerge hoses in
buckets, pools, tubs,
or sinks.

Always
keep the end of the
hose clear of
contaminants.

Never use
hose-end spray
attachments without
a backflow
prevention device.

Install
backflow prevention
devices such as
hose-bib vacuum
breakers on all
threaded faucets in
your home.

Install an
approved backflow
prevention assembly
on your automatic
irrigation system.

Be sure to
have the backflow
prevention assembly
on your lawn
irrigation system
tested once every 5
years, and after
installation or
whenever it is
moved.

Important Health Information
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain
at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of these contaminants
does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. More information about
contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the USEPA’s Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (800) 426-4791.
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the
general population. “Immuno-compromised” persons (such as those with cancer undergoing
chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other
immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants) can be particularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC (Centers for Disease
Control) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other
microbial contaminants are available from the USEPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800) 426-4791.
If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and
young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines
and home plumbing. We cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components. When your
water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap
for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your
water, you may wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and
steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at
http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

Substances Expected to be in Drinking Water
The sources of drinking water (both tap water
and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds, reservoirs, springs and wells. As water
travels over the surface of the land or through
the ground, it can dissolve naturally occurring
minerals and, in some cases, radioactive
materials, and can pick up substances resulting
from the presence of animals or from human
activity.

petroleum production, and can also come from
gas stations, urban storm water runoff and septic
systems;
Radioactive contaminants, which may be
naturally occurring or be the result of oil and gas
production and mining activities.
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink,
EPA prescribes regulations which limit the
amount of certain contaminants in water
provided by public water systems. FDA (Food
& Drug Admin) regulations establish limits for
contaminants in bottled water, which must
provide the same protection for public health.

Contaminants that may be present in
source water include:
Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and
bacteria, which may come from sewage
treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural
livestock operations and wildlife;
Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and
metals, which can be naturally occurring or
result from urban storm water runoff, industrial,
or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas
production, mining or farming;
Pesticides and herbicides, which may come
from a variety of sources such as agriculture,
urban storm water runoff and residential uses;
Organic chemical contaminants, including
synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which
are by-products of industrial processes and

This is our Consumer Confidence Water
Quality Report for the water provided to you in
2019. (please read further for more informational items
concerning the water provided to you). If you have any
questions, or would like additional information,
please do not hesitate to contact the Roxana
Water Department at your convenience.
Respectfully,
Brian Sherer
Roxana Water Department Superintendent
E-mail: roxanawaterdept@hughes.net
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IMPORTANT Information!! Several years back the IEPA started
requiring a “Cross-Connection Control Survey” of every Drinking
Water System including the Village of Roxana Water Dept’s
Distribution System. This survey needs to be completed for each
water service connection every 2 years as mandated by the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency. When it is time to do this
survey again in the future, we will distribute the survey forms to
each water service connection from our distribution system.
Please help us by completing and returning the “Cross-Connection
Control Survey” form as soon as possible to the Roxana Water
Department. To be in compliance with the IEPA, we need to have 100% participation from every customer.
Any questions: please call the Water Dept. @ 254-5513
(E-mail: roxanawaterdept@hughes.net )
The State of Illinois (General Assembly) has enacted an “Act concerning
safety” as part of Public Act 099-0922. In Section 30, the Environmental Protection Act is amended.
What this means is that it is now required by the State of Illinois that the “owners/operators” of Community
Water Systems must: (1) create and maintain a comprehensive lead service line inventory; and (2) provide
notice to occupants of potentially affected residences of construction or repair work on water mains, lead
service lines, or water meters.
Thus, the Roxana Water Department has now developed and will
maintain a Water Distribution Service Line Material Inventory Assessment
list and submit this to the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency on an
annual basis which started April 15, 2018.
You can help us out by informing us of the type of “material” that is
used for the “water” lines inside your household. (This will be another
question we will have on our “Cross-connection Control” Survey
mentioned above.)
The piping material choices that the IEPA has given us for reporting to
them are the following Material types:
Lead - Copper (with lead solder) - Copper (no lead solder) Galvanized - Plastic - Unkown
You may have more than one “material type” as part of your water service
line/household plumbing: if so, list each type – such as: galvanized/copper or
copper/plastic, etc.
If you have any questions now or at the time of filling out the Survey form,
please call the Roxana Water Department at 618-254-5513 or email:
roxanawaterdept@hughes.net .
More IMPORTANT Information!!

Water Main Flushing Notice:
The Roxana Water Department will again be flushing water mains this year.
(We typically do this every Fall)

We are planning to do this on the following dates:
Tuesday – October 13, 2020 & Wednesday - October 14, 2020.
We will start after 10:00pm each evening.
Check your water on the following mornings for any discoloration or before you do laundry.
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